
HOTLG FOR ALDER ,10

IMPLICATED IX THE BROADWAY
RAILROAD FRANCHISE.

Continuation of the IaTeslifi'Jnn bj
the Senate Committee Jrehio

ia the Court-Roo-

New York, March 19. Toliee
Bj rnos was avert at hi, ufln--

this morning preparing to po out,
when a reporter asked Urn if lie was
going to drag his net far more uliler-niw- n

to-la- y. lie smiled at the ques-
tion, and replied : "That is a matter
that I would rather rot talk about. I
am in hope that the evidence is suff-
icient to wan-ran- t the arrest of some of
the guilty one. That is for the Via- -

tnct Attorney to decide, lie is
ahead car.tiously to get evidence that
will stand in court. To me it looks en
if he would come pretty near get- -
tins it."

Is it true tliat all the aldermen of
1SH4 are involved?"

"Nearly all. There are two" the
inspector spoke warmly and with
arnetst emphasis "of whom I can say

here now that they are not tarred
with thatsti 'k Aldermen Grant and
O'Connor, a Dumocrat and the Other
a Republican. Of them, it snn t e
positively and absolutely stated at
this stago of the inquiry that they
were not bribed ; as to the renthe
inspector panscd.

' As to the rest?" queried the re
porter.

"Well, as to them you will know
shortly who were bought an 1 who
were not, or, perhaps, I might better
say, of whom it can be proved that.
tliey were bought. Ix't it refit till
then."

Allusion was made to the trilvcrwiiro
ecrrane of Jaehne, who, in the role of a
fence, dragged Inspector Itvrnes into
unpleasant notoriety.

'Everything in its turn," said the
inspector, calmly. "Ik'fore we get
throngh with this I will come pretty
near showing up some things in con
nection with that matter that are not
now as plain to the public as they
might be. That attack on me, I be-
lieve, was made bv parties who were
cognizant of what I was doing with
Jaehne to throw discredit on me, or
turn oil the wrath to come. It did
not work and it won't now. When I
am through with the more important
work on hand, there will le time to
show up that little affair in its bear
ings on me.

Speculation was rife at police head
quarters as 1 1 the identity ot the law
yer employed according to Jaehne. bv
his fellow aldermen, to cover up their
tracks by overhauling their private
books and papers and fixing them up
to bear the scrutinizing gaze of the
Senate committee. JriKixjetor Byrnes
would not tell who lie was, but said
significantly that his turn would come
m its season.

Paid a long-heade- d politician who
haunts the corridors at police head
quarters, "There is another aspect to
this thing you haven't thought of. If
it turns outto involve the rpeal of the
Broadway franchise by the Legislature
.an enormous array of inmience, polit
ical and otherwise, of power and
wealth will be put lwdiind Jaehne to
protect him from harm, and that same
power will be exerted to intimidate
Inspector Byrnes, on whose testimony
an this now rests.

"What will bo the result ns to
Byrnes?"

"1 believe it will accomplish noth
iug. His record is clear, and attempts
to intimidate him will, I think, be
productive of little prolit or credit to
i hose who try it. Beyond him well,
we shall see this is going to be a big
light.

Alderman Jaehne, with his counsel,
Richard S. Newcomh, walked down
Broadway y at 11 o'clock and
went into the postoflBce building to
attend the session of the Senate
Broadway Investigating Committee.
Mr. Jaehne looked very meek and
seemed anxious to avoid notice.

TUB INVESTIGATION ONTINl'ED.
The arrest of Alderman Jaehne

seemed to greatly increase the interest
tormerly manilcsted in the investiga
tion of the granting of the franchise of
the Broadway surface road. Chairman
Low of the committee was the first to
arrive, followed by
rinck. A murmur spread through
the court-roo- as Alderman Jaehne
entered, accompanied by
Cleary. His counsel, Mr. Newcombe.
followed, and Alderman O'Neil, Re
J.flcey and ff Bowe secured
seats within the inner railinir. Alder- -

man jaenne, tar troin trying to avoid
the coze of the socctators. alnnrf on bv

V .. . ..I'. IT '
the 1udg-- 8 bench, in full wow of all,
uAi ..! (.11 :.i i i icuavung ciierrjuny wtua am inenos.

Tor the. day he promised to be a big
ger mm) than Conklinir.

. When Mr. ConMing entered he called
for a Iderman i'earson, but xhe latter
tailed to lywoiKi.

iMr Uonkhnir--- Iderman
called as a witnte.

titill no answer. When Alderman
Peason did not appear. Mr. 'Conklinc
i. i - i t. - .....imjiu a long consuiiauon with mis col-
league, and again called "James Pear- -
eon.'

Na answer.
Mr. Conkhns-M- r. Newmbe. Mr.

Pearson is one of the men fornwhom
you, we responsible. Will you note
that we want mm 7

Mr." Newcombe I promise! to pro
duce lur.i if you would give.Dxe notice.
l wiu.notity him

commiAtee, tion ?

we
of the .bark and found th name ef
lhomas Jhiguire, which I1 ;the
checks .were payable to Mr. Uufl'y.
l here were discount amounting .to

JWHKl-o- lofs in D street, owned
Mary Dn fly. Mr. Wm. D. Tall-ma- n

was . called and responded, but
before his examination Harry J.
Hume, a brother-in-la- of
was . sworn. Mr. Tallntan was then
examined, and said that wife
Aldermm Pearson' sister. Pearson
has three brothers-AIexiii- der, Will-
iam ami James. Tallmaa's business
in 1884 wwgente' furnishing goods at
the Southwest corner of KisMi avenue
and Twenty-fourt- h street. The firm's
name was Pearson & Tallniac. Pear-
son was then an alderman.

The testimony continued at
conaderable length, but of a

nature developed.

Mr. I. B. NofcoN.cachier of First
Bank of Sing Sing, N. Y., (dif-

fered gneatly from and dys-
pepsia, due to overwork and want of
regular exercise. After wasting much
time and money in eeekjiig a remedy.
he began taking old reliable Brand-Teth- 's

Iills. two every night for three
weeks. He has a goxl appetite
and capital digestion, and will answer

written or inquiry re-

garding his remarkable cure,

FdlMtn'a Now Sjmtrm.
Milwaukee, March 19 The

exhibition of the working of the Edi-

son system of telegraphing to and
Ironi trains by induction from

the roof of the cars to the wires, as
given on a sM'ia train run. by

Chicago, Milwaukee and Kt. Paul
road, from Chicago to Milwaukee and
return, was very succe scful. Sealed
messages written by and addressed to

passengers were" sent by the Morse
system from Chicago to the point
where con e users for the new sysU'm
were placed, and from Mere we're tel-
egraphed to the operator (in the train
running thirty-fiv- e miles jier hour
and delivered to the writers. Practi-
cal telegraphers and electricians
nnanimous in proneancing it "a won-
derful thing," and something
capable of great development.

HUMBOLDT, TtNX.

tirowtri or Strati lrrlo Preparing
I hnlp to Hew York ud

Oilier Northern ('Hint.
ICOERISPUKDIKCI tIT TUB trFIClL.I

IhiBoi.tiT, Tevx., March 19. Law
court is in session here this week,
Judge Aden presiding by interchange
with Judge Carthel, who is holding
court at Union City. The docket is
un'isually large both on the civil and
criminal sides. The slander suit of V.

J. Williams vs. M. T. Cox is now be-
ing tried, all of the local bar and re-
presentatives f the Trenton bar be-
ing engaged. Judge Aden is making
a good impression on our jieople by
his readiness and ability in presiding.

A portion of the blink burned in
the late lire is being rebuilt. O. C.
Sharp will ocenpy one of the rooms,
and has gone to the market to lay in a
stock of dry goods.

The acreage of strawberries, now
one of the leading rrops of this vicin-
ity, is large and promises a fine yield,
(irowers are making arrmigements to
ship direct to "Eastern markets,
New York, Philadelphia, Cleveland
and Pittsburg a the Chicago market
proved unsatisfactory last season. A
cooling house has been erected fur that
purpose at this point.

judge jonn romers ot lresden,
cnanceuor oi ims envision, was in
town y en route to Brownsville
Judge Vomers commands the fullest
confidence of the people of Humboldt,
By his long, faithful and able adminis
tration of theoiliceof he has
justlyearned the eminence of the first
chancellor in lennessee. He will be

political notes.
Desoto (Miss.) Tiuwt: Farmers have

sown more oats than common, prepar
ing ior me srarcny oi ieet in the sum
mer.

Little Bock Democrat - Now ami
then the opinion is expressed that
Araansas might have had a
larger slice ol the official pie it our
Senators end had
fought for it.

Little Rxk Demrcrat: The creator
the spread of knowledge anion-- the
people the better are they enabled to
take care of themselves. It is igno-
rance that causes so much destitution
and distress among the poorer classes
in mo fjouui.

r i ....iXAsnvu.ij! jjimixrmnn: the crying
want now is for some patriotic crank
to inaugurate a fashionable craze that
wul create a heavy home demand for
a southern hardwood. There is a mon
ument waiting for the man who will
supply thn want.

Hoi.l.Y Kl'KINiiH (M'ss.l F)ntu,r.ml
The President has only had occasion
so far to veto little bill, but he
will show Congress what be
can do in the veto line before the ses-
sion closes. He is not afraid to sav

no," when he considers it npcptwnr'v
or advisable.

Fort Smith Tribune: Conflicts be
tween capital and labor are ermlnnllv
but surely assuming serious propor-
tions, and there is either a defect in
our laws or an improper enforcement
of them; and unless the proer
remedies are goon applied the results
may prove most disastrous.

Fort Smith Times: The President's
message to the Senate has been the
topic of conversation of our men this
last week. It is the unanimous con-
clusion that President Cleveland has
put on his "fighting garb." and
charged the Republicans' ring and
knocked Edmunds out in the first
roand.

Little Rock There is one
most commendable thing in the pres- -

eiu ranroau sirme. it isthe "boycott
winch the strikers have instituted
against intemperance. It has been fre
quently noted, during the present
strike, that the have keot
nwny iroin me saloons and lemained
quiet and ord rly.

V inwunRn HerM: Yes. farmers at.
the South will do well to see to it that
there is a short crop by one-hal- f, at
least, next fall. ; It is their only salva-
tion from the hands of the cotton fut
ure gamblers. As we have before said.
let the Southern planter disappoint
mem in ineir crop estimates, by pro--
oucinga snon, crop, uti the cotton
planters bull the market for once.

Tub Jackson MuoiMnpian savs of
the option law now in force there : It
amounts 'to a complete prohibitory
law of all towns of less tlian one or
two hundred voters. After a county
is carried against prohibition it still
requires that an applicant for license
shall present a petition signed by
iwemy-uv- e. real estate owners in the
town, or supervisor's district'if he lie
not in an incorporated town.

Littlb Rock Democrat It will
soon be time the planters to plant
their crops. What will they plant?
Will it be the old eong, cotton.

A. B. iKirkland, accountant olXhe credit, mortgaires, poverty and starva- -
testified that in the Murray Or will it be "corn" with "mill- -

Jlill llauk lie examuied the signature ions in it. As-w- plant co shall
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reap. '1 here is tune yet, least two
or three weeks, fcr plantc-- ; to reflect
upon the rumouii policy which the
"all cotton" system brings d i its train.

Nashvilie Lwrkiernmn: Thework- -
ingmen and the cmporationt; are the
actors while the general business of
the country is the ) rincipal sufferer.
S he workmgoien and the corporations
understand this, and hence it is that
lwth are anxious to isstifv
bf fore the business pi blic. The only
solution' of the diflioulty is in the
hards of tlie workingiuen and t'ie cor-
porations. The plain duty of both
ib.uj agree loan immenia:e aroittation.

The Women NiiAraiclai.
BosroN, Mass.. March 10. Tlx- Na

tional Womans' SuUrnge Atsor iation of
Massachusetts, in session here, adopted
resolutions to-d- that as oak- - the in
competent and dangerous are right-
fully excluded from self representa-
tion in a republic, tke Federal Gov
ernment should acknowledge ami pro-
tect women in their inherent right
of ; that whitf
heartily in efforts to se
cure municipal and Mate suffrage, it
recognizes that the enfranchisement
of the women will not be complete
without a national constitutional
amendment.

Iiesolutions of thanks to Senators
Hoar and lhiwes and several members
of the House; to their friends in the
New York and Rhode Island Legisla-
tures and in the and Prohibition
parties and to the press, were also
passed,

MEMriHSrPAILY APPEAL SATUUDAY, MARCH 20, 1886.
A. IRISH LANDLORD

AXD THE MISERY HE FATHERS
IX AX ERICA.

Illinois, Kiihs and Nebraska the
Mates in Which He Has Katie fled

Ilia HaDger Tor Land.

Chicago, III., March m. About six
s ago the Tribune published an

article on alien landlordism, showing
that an Irishman named William
Scully, now residing in London, Eng.,
is the proprietor of between 75.0OJ
and MO,U0t acres of the In-s- t farming
land in Illinois. The writer of the
article, on visiting the Scully estate,
claimed that the lands were tilled by
a wretched class of tenants, from
whom are expected enormous rentals.
Almost the entire proceeds from the
sale of their crops went to pay rent.
The article attracted much attention,
and numerous communications on the
subject have been reivived from var-
ious parts of tho country. Among
others, a prominent citizen of Kansas
strongly deprecated alien landlordism,
and called attention to his discovery
that large tracts of land in his own
State were owned by Scully. Follow-
ing a suggestion derived from this let-
ter an investigation was instituted,
the result of w liich is published this
morning. The article says: "A tour
of Kansas and certain port ions of Ne-
braska developed the rather startling
information that the title to more
than 1(10,000 acres of the choicest
prairie lands in the sister States of
Kansas and Nebraska ie vested in the
name of William Scully. All of these
vast tracts have been added to his
landed estates within tho last live
years, and although ouly a small por-
tion is under cultivation the same sys
tem of farm renting that exists in Illi-
nois is rapidly being introduced in
these States. Between and
seventy families have bound "them-
selves to Scully, and so long as they
remain on his land they cannot throw
off the yoke that holds them hi
slavery. Before obtaining a lease
they must agree to waive all rights of
exemption, and until their rent is paid
everything they possess,
the growing crops, belongs to Scully.

Asa rule they are the poorest farm-
ers in every respect in tho country,
and very few of them can obtain credit
from the merchants. The lease that
binds them to Scully is virtually a
chattel mortgage, and all other claims
against the tenants are shut out until
Scully gets his rent Each tenant is
obliged to sign a lease for a period of
life years. On unimproved lands tho
tena. t pays only the taxes the first
two years. The third year he pays
taxes and f 1 an acre, and tho fourth
and filth year ho pays taxes and tl 50
an acre. No provisi'onis made for the
renewal in the lease, and at its expira-
tion the tenant must either move off
or submit to whatever rent the land-
lord chooses to exact. In leasing an
unimproved farm, the tenant gets
nothing but the land. All improve-
ments must be made at his own ex-
pense, the landlord furnishing abso-
lutely nothing. Consequently the
Scully farms do not present an at-
tractive appearance. As a rule, the
tenants, having no aspiration beyond
the mere task of keeping body
and soul together, are shift-
less and improvident, and make
little or no effort to im-
prove their condition all ambition
seeming to be exhausted in providing
shanties for their families to live in
and shelter for their stock. Having
no money to start on, most of the ten-
ants are compelled to hire out to their
more prosperous neighbors during the
liret two years of the strnggle.and thev
are satisfied if, during the first two
years, they succeed in breaking the
prairie lands and raising enough seed
corn to feed their stock. J lie three
remaining years they can ?aise from
thirty to fifty bushels of corn to the
acre, and, by close economy, quit the
place, when their lease expires, as well
off as when they began."

Much space is devoted to an expla
nation of tho careful and systematic
manner in which Scully secured the
lands through the guidance of his
agents, who are experienced and per
fectly familiar with the country, the
price, it is said, ranges from $5 to $8
per acre, and it is claimed that much
of tlie land is now worth at. least 130
per acre.
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EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT. MADE
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Vanilla, Lemon, Oranne, Alninnd, Knse, etc4
ili.vor as delicately and naturally aa the fruit.
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Notice to Planters.
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Allen aeel lor aale Inquire at

Marob 14, 16.
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HILL, FONTAINtfi CO.

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocer
Front HI., Mem hl Tenia.

HILL, FOiTfflE & CO.
Cotton Factors, Commission fJerchants,

Wa. Konth Wn!n ... HU T.oul.
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